The emerging concept of thread-based microfluidics has shown great promise for application to inexpensive disease detection and environmental monitoring. This paper describe the properties of thread for the development of thread based low-cost microfluidics device for the diagnostic, food safety and environmental assay. Various properties of thread like capillary flow, wicking capacity and absorption capacity, make them important to fabricate the low-cost microfluidics device. In this paper, three different thread sample viz. cotton yarn, cotton thread and spun thread were taken and different properties like wicking capacity, fluid capillary flow, absorption capacity were measured as well as Scanning Electron Microscopic (SEM) analysis of the same was also carried out to study the morphology and texture of thread fibers. Data obtained from result indicate that the cotton thread having all the ideal characteristic to fabricate the diagnostic device and thus it is suitable for the fabrication of thread based microfluidics device for the diagnostic purpose.
As part of a continuous effort to seek new materials for making low-cost diagnostic devices, threads have been investigated as an inexpensive materials for the fabrication of disposable microfluidic devices. Thread normally refers to twisted fibers and can be combined to make a yarn 1 . The voids between these fibers form capillary channels and facilitate liquid flow without the requirement of external pumping, make them suitable for fabricating rapid and inexpensive point-of-care (POC) diagnostics. Thread-and fabricbased microfluidic devices require a few microliters of reagents and analyte sample solutions to perform chemical and biochemical analyses 2 .
If thread have good ideal characteristic like capillary flow, wicking capacity and absorption capacity,than that thread can be used for the different purpose like for the bio medical application, fabrication of microfluidics etc. Thread based microfluidic device should able to givefast and accurate result and comparatively cheap also. So, that it can be more useful in such developing country where diagnostic laboratory are very limited in number and no more transportation facility is available.
Here, in this paper we analyzed the different sample of thread like spun thread, cotton yarn and cotton thread for their wicking capacity measurement, capillary flow measurement, and absorption capacity measurement and scanning electron microscopic (SEM) observation.The major advantage of the using thread is, it is very cheap material compare to any other material. It is durable, available worldwide, very easy to transport, tear resistance, flexible and light in weight 3 .
Materials and Methods

Collection of Thread sample
For the analysis of different parameter, we have collected different type of thread sample like spun thread, cotton yarn and cotton thread. All these thread were purchased from embroidery market, Surat, Gujarat. Primary screening of thread samples were carried out by fluid capillary flow measurement, wicking capacity measurement and absorption capacity measurement.
Fluid Capillary Flow Measurement of Thread
For the measurement of fluid capillary flow along with the thread sample, we have used synthetic color dye solution (phenol red and malachite green, s.d fine chem. limited, India). Solution was fill up in glass beaker (reservoir) at such level, where the thread sample can easily touch the surface of the synthetic color dye solution. All the thread sample were hang on the burette stand, lower surface of threads were bind with rubber cork so that thread can easily dipped in dye solution and then thread samples were dipped in synthetic dye solution. All the thread samples were kept constant for 15 min at room temperature. After completion of 15 min, the thread samples were laid down on the longitudinal surface and then the penetration of fluid towards the thread was measure with help of measuring scale 4 .
Wicking Capacity Measurement of Thread
Wicking property of thread is one of the most important property of thread. In this measurement the liquid is penetrate towards the thread with help of capillary channels by the antigravity force 5 . Likewise, the fluid capillary measurement, here also wehave used the burette stand. All the thread samples were hang on the burette stand and glass beaker was fill up with distilled water. Lower ends of thread samples were bounded with rubber cork and threads were set on burette stand in such a way that the lower end of thread remained dipped in the water. Followed by its penetration in the thread fiber. All the thread samples were kept in same position for the 15 min of time at the room temperature. After completion of given time duration, the thread was cut at the portion where the end point of water penetration and measured by the measuring scale 6 .
absorption Capacity Measurement of Thread
Absorption is the ability of thread to retain the water in thread sample. To measure the absorption capacity of thread, thread sampleswere wetted first and gradually water was transport along with the thread. Absorbance capacity of thread is depend upon the density of fiber 7 . All the different thread samples were cut in 30 cm length and then weigh it, it was called as pre-weight of thread sample. Following to the pre-weight, few ml of water in separate petri plate were taken and then all the thread samples were dipped in water for 15 min at room temperature. After completion of time, the thread has been completely sunk in water, than it was taken out from the petri plate and again weighed it, it was called as post-weight. By the difference of pre-weight and post-weight amount of water absorb (regain) by the thread samples was calculated. The liquid absorption capacity of thread was given in percentage 8, 9 .
Water absorbency % = (Mass of water absorbed)/ (Original mass) X 100 scanning Electron Microscopy (sEM) analysis of Thread Scanning electron microscopic observation was carried out to observe the micro structure and morphology of different thread samples. For the SEM analysis of thread sample, some precaution has been taken for the better analysis, likefirst sample has been cut in appropriate size to be fit in the specimen chamber, second, thread samples must have electrically conductive surface and electrically grounded to avoid the gathering or accumulation of electrostatic charge on the surface of sample during electron irradiation. In case of the nonconductive specimen or sample like thread, the sample or specimen is going to be charged when it is scanned by the electron beam, especially during the secondary electron imaging mode, this can cause the scanning fault 8, 9 . So, to avoid this type of problem the sample is generally coated with ultrathin electrically conductive material. After coating the specific sample will use for SEM analysis.
Preparation of Thread sample
For this process a small portion (10 mm) of threads were cut and gold coating of several hundred nanometer thickness over the sample using vacuum sputtering machine EMITECH SC 7620 sputter coater at 500 kV for 4 min and pressure current was 10 mA. Thread samples were kept in sample holder (stub) for the SEM analysis [11] [12] [13] . analysis of Thread sample Microscopic observation of different thread samples were perform using ZEISS EVO-18 scanning electron microscope having an acceleration voltage of 15 kV. Thread samples were fixed on the aluminum specimen stub with double sticky tap. SEM image data of thread was collected over a selected area of the surface of the sample and a two-dimensional image was visualized that displays properties including micro structure, texture and orientation of thread sample 14 .
Result and Discussion
Sample of thread include spun thread, cotton yarn and cotton thread were characterized using fluid capillary flow measurement, wicking capacity measurement and scanning electron microscope analysis.
Fluid Capillary Flow Measurement of Thread
The fluid penetration distance along threads as a function of time was investigated experimentally by the observation of the capillary rise of the testing fluid against gravity. Table 1 indicate the Penetration of fluidoccurred in antigravity direction which was measured using the measuring scale. The recorded result for the fluid capillary flow of different thread samples are as below. Cotton yarn 4
As per Table 1 , fluid penetration capacity of fluid was very from thread to thread. Highest fluid penetration capacity of was found in cotton thread-5.5 cm and lowest fluid penetration capacity was found in cotton yarn-4 cm. While in spun thread it was found to be 5cm.
From the above result it is said that evaporation is one of the factor that can defeat or decrease the flow of fluid capillary within the fiber during penetration process. This aspect is not consider in above process but may have leading effect on longer time, fluid evaporation can become more and more considerable as the time and fluid on fiber surface can come in contact with open environment. As seen in wicking, here also as the number of twist increase, the flow of fluid capillary will increase. Single twisted thread having low fluid penetration power compare to double twisting, while the triple twisting tread having higher fluid penetration power compare to both single and double twisting.
Wicking Capacity of Measurement Thread
Result of wicking capacity of thread is depend upon the viscosity of liquid to be used, temperature, number of fiber present in thread sample etc. Although whatever result was obtain after 15 min time constant which indicate as below. The highest wicking capacity found in cotton thread i.e. 5cm while lowest wicking property was found in spun thread i.e. 4 cm.
In wicking measurement as the number of twist level increase the wicking capacity has increased and it has decreased after it reaching at the maximum value, the reason behind it has as the twist level increase the size of capillary pore becomes small, so, higher the level of twist, the radius of capillary pore become small. Movement of liquid started to enter in small pores in which wicking action of water was faster because of the higher capillary pressure. Wang et al. (2007) reported that as the number of twist increase in thread, the wicking capacity and capillary flow rate is increasing.
absorption Capacity Measurement of Thread
We have perform measurement of absorption capacity of different thread samples and we got result of pre-weight and post-weight difference shown in Table 3 . The highest absorption capacity of thread was found in cotton thread 85 % and the lowest absorption capacity was found in spun thread 56 % while in case of cotton yarn it was found to be 59%.
In absorption measurement, the cotton yarn reached maximum water absorption degree compare to other thread after 15 min of wetting. Higher degree scanning Electron Microscope (sEM) analysis of Thread SEM analysis of all the different thread samples i.e. cotton yarn, spun thread and cotton thread were carried out which is as follow.
Cross section View
Cross section of cotton yarn ( Figure 5 (a) ) having diameter of 33.49 µm long and 29.84 µm width. Inner surface of fiber was very smooth and flat with almost round in shape. In the cross section, spun thread ( Figure 5 (b) ) having diameter of 11.17 µm long and 13.28 µm width. Fiber of spun thread was irregular in shape. Starches was clearly seen in cross sectional view. The cross section of cotton thread ( Figure 5 (c) ) was bean-shaped; however by swelling it was almost round when moisture absorption takes place. Cotton thread having diameter of 17.95 µm in length and 9.1 µm in width. This shape occurs from the inward collapse of the cotton fiber when it dried out.
Longitudinal View
The longitudinal view of SEM showed that the cotton yarn ( Figure 6 (a)) was flat with a tightly bound in pair andhairless. The absence of folds running the cotton fiber axis was observed. The cotton fiber surface was observed as a smooth fiber surface with no extra stretches. Longitudinal view of Spun thread ( Figure 6 (b) ) has better aligned fiber with compacted, bundled fiber with minimum protruding fiber. It has rough surface with irregular shape and having diameter of 8.5 mm. Spun thread was gummed by about 300-400 single spun fiber which possess node like structure.
Naturally occurring fold or band was clearly observed with scattering appearance. Under the microscope, the fiber of cotton thread ( Figure 6 (c) ) was a single elongated cell that is flat twisted and ribbon like structure. These twists are also referred as convolutions. The surface of cotton thread was very rough and stretches was clearly seen on the surface 
Conclusion
From the above study it has concluded that the thread having great potential to be studied as a material for microfluidics. This paper describe the use of thread as hydrophilic platform for the fabrication of thread based microfluidic device. Such a device will be inexpensive and suitable for the diagnostic application in developing country. There is an ample opportunities to explore thread as alternative material which have ability to combine with other hydrophilic/hydrophobic material for fabricating diagnostic microfluidics system.
Future application
The further development of microfluidic technologies for diagnostic applications is expected to flourish and flood our everyday life. Thread based microfluidic device can use for the fast analysis or diagnosis of human disease, environmental monitoring and also for the food safety. Paper based strip device is available for adulteration detection but compare to this, thread based stripwill be is more effective and cheap. Development of thread based microfluidic device in food industry can open many new horizons for the instant adulteration detection too.
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